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THEEfJTEnPniSE.
0 REfiOS CITY, OREGON, AUGUST 4, 1376.

News Column.

Jy Cooke lias been discharged
f'roia bankruptcy.

Ex-Go- Halle, of New Hamp- -

sliire, died on the 22d ult.
A Montana trader Las botight coo

head of horses at Montana.

J.L. Roe, an Indiana State Sena-
tor, suicided on the 22d ult.

The President has signed the sil-
ver and army appropriation bills. .

Every town in Yamhill county ex-
cept McMinnville has a base ball
club.

The Unitarian church at Olympia
will cost about 2,500 when com-
pleted.

The grape crop in Southern Ore- -

f'on promises to be very abundant
his year.
The taxable property of Yamhill

county will amount to over 82,000,-00- 0

this year.
The Salem flouring mills have shut

down and will grind no more till
after harvest.

Jos. O. Morse, IT. S. consnl at
Trinidad, died on the 27th ult. of
yellow fever.

Work on the channel of the Upper
Columbia will not be commenced be-

fore next fall.
Thero are in Turkey over 40,000

persons in prison for debt due the
Government.

"Work has been commenced on the
new bridge across the Yamhill river
at McMinnville.

Jacob Anderson, of Ilillsboro, has
leen appointed deputy sheriff of
"Washington county.

Harry Wakefield of San Francisco
has been convicted of having eight
contemporaneous wives.

Mrs. Mamie Adams, formerly of
Salem, has been chosen preceptress
in tho Santa Clara College.

At the fnneral in Boston of Wil-
liam Seaver, a disbeliever in any
religion, Bryant's "Thantopsis" was
read.o

The Roman Catholics of Bosinia
havo subscribed a considerable
amount of money for Turkey's war
expenses.

Stanley, tho African explorer, has
been heard from. He has discover-
ed among the uplands a race of pale
faced pooplc.

A young man named Cushman,
from Corvallis, was thrown from a
b'UXgv at Albany last week, and had
ln's collar-bo-

ne broken.
Some statistician announces that

more people have been killed by ac-ride-

on the Fourth of July than
were killed in the revolutionary war.

In France, out of a population of
:V,000,000, only two million live on
the revenuo of accumulated wealth,
the balance depending on the pro-
duce of labor.

Senator Hamlin has a plan for re-
establishing the fast mail, which ho
will uttach to a post route bill that is
now under consideration in tho Sen-at- o

postal committee.
Dr. McCosh, President of Prince

ton College, writes to the Tribune,
generally discouraging inter-coll- e

giate boat races, as they were the
cause of a great deal of gambling.

Tlie Professor of Medicine at
King'so College, London, recom-
mends a total change of diet without
the aid of medicine, as an efficacious

Cmethod of treating nervous diseases.

A correspondent writes to the Al-
bany Democrat that a washerwoman
ner Newport has recently ran away,
"leaving a husband and four small
children without any visible means
of support."

Congress has failed to make tho
appropriation largo enough by $3,
500 to defray tho legislative expen- -
sesof Idaho Territory for the ensuing
year, lue members can only be
partially paid.

lho bronze and copper mines of
Josephine county have attracted the
attention of men able and disposed
to work tbem, and the machinery for
rcnucing me ore is now on tlie way
from San Francisco via Crescent
City.

I ho Sim s Washington special, of
tho 2th ult., says the conviction
seems to havo grown stronger dnr
ing tho past two days that the Senate
will acquit Belknap. This will, of
course, be ostensibly on the theory
iuu okliiiu uas uu juriscucuon.

The revolutionary chiefs in Oaxaca
and other Mexican States treat for-
eigners with much severity, particu-
larly Americans. Oustavus Notel, a
naturalized citizen of the United
States, and three other foreigners
Were recently butchered atNumerol.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
stopped the coinage of trade dollars
at Philadelphia and Carson mints
ana ordered ban l'rancisco mint to
cum suiucieni quantities to meet ac
tual export. Tha mints will be run
to their full capacity on subsidiary
coin and necessary gold coin.

The oil region of Pennsylvania has
dropped out of general notice, but
that busines there is steadily prose
cuted as shown by the fact that 19G
wells were bored in June. The
averago daily yield of these new
wells was about fourteen barrels
npiece and twenty-seve-n were com
pletely dry.

Official returns made to the bureau
of statistics shoxt" that during the
fiscal year ending June 30th, 1S7G,
there arrived in the United States
122,572 Chinese immigrants, of whom
only '2M Were females. During the
corresponding period of 1875, the
total immigration to the United
Mates from Unina was 1G.437, of
whom b2 were females.

South California has three temper
ance colonies. Two of them are in
IjOs Angeles county, and the third
in Santa Barbara conhtv. The col
onists are thrifty, quiet and enter
prising, and the colonies themselves
are in a most flourishing condition,
tlie absence of intoxicating linuor at
trading a moral and intelligent class
01 people.

oo

All Sorts.
A good floor manager a broom.
Academy of design a young ladies'

boarding school.
It doesn't take long for a man with

a small mind to make it np.
Mosquitoes must be happy, for

they are always siBging at their
work.

The most bashful girl we ever
knew was one who blushed when A
asked if she had been courting sleep.

When a young fellow goes out be-
tween the acts at the theatre now,
they say he has gone to see his aunts

stimul-ant- s.

There was a lady in church last
Sunday morning who didn't look
around to see who had on spring
hats. She was blind.

This is the season when the rural
boy, as ho hoeth the corn, mistake th
his toe in the dirt for a .toad and
welteth it with tho hoe.

An exchange refuses to publish
the poem commencing, "I breathe
on the face of a maiden," until the
editor knows what its author drinks.

An old addition of Morse's geog-
raphy says: "Albany has four hun
dred dwelling houses and twenty-fou- r

hundred inhabitants, all stand-
ing with their gable ends to the
street."

A Philadelphian who jostled u tur-bane- d

Mussulman distributing cir-
culars on Main street, a few days
ago, was liorrineci at the exclamation:
"Blast yer sowl! do yiz take me for
a rale Turruk?"

A philosophical woman inquires:
"Why is it that just at the moment
when a young man finds out that his
girl will have him Ire wants to back
out of the engagement? We give up
the conundrum.

The last case of indolence is relat
ed in ono of our exchanges; it is that
of a man named John Hole, who was
so lazy that, in writing his name, he
simply used the letter J., and then
punched a hole through the paper!

Josh Billings says: "Any business I
firm that hasn't got saml enough
in its craw to expend a few dollars in
making its business known to three
or four thousand people, ought to
pack up and go peddling peanuts."

A Greenville gentleman has dis
covered a remedy for the potato bug.
It is beet brine, applied to the plant in
regularly three times a day. The
only objection to it appears to be
that the first application kills the
plant.

Mark Twain, writing of a new
musquito netting, says: "The day is
coming when we shall sit under our
nets m church and slumber peace
fully, while the discomfit ted flies

ther and take it out of the
minister.

A man never understands the doc-
trine of total depravity till ho has
worn a pair ot white pantaloons to a
picnic and sat down on a plate of
custard pie. An event of this kind
will svmplify a wholo system of
theology.

A Sunday-schoo- l teacher asked one
of her pupils, who seemed to bo
troubled about something, if he had
got his Collect. The little fellow
embraced the aflltcted part and said,
"You bet and peppermint don't do
it no good; reckon it's worms."

"I'd like you to help me a little."
said a tramp, poking his head into a
country store. "Why don't you help
yourself," said the proprietor angrily.
"Thank you,-- I will," said the tramp,
as he picked up a bottle of whisky
and two loaves of bread and disap
peared.

It is a well-authenticat- ed fact that
clean cuffs have an unaccountable
tendency to secrete themselves some-
where in tho immediate vicinity of
the elbows, while the dirty ones ex
hibit a wilful and exasperating deter
mination to remain obtrusively in
the vicinity of tiie knuckles.

It was rather annoying, to say the
least, when the new clerk of an Ore-
gon City merchant, who had just been
initiated into the mvsteries of the
trade-mar- k inquired in a loud voice,
as a customer demurred to the price,
"What shall I sell this for? It is mark-
ed 1 50, and cost 50 cents."

Now is the time for lovers to get
spoony over ice cream, she taKing a
few prettv dabs at his vanilla, and
he borrowing a taste of her choco
late. This process inspires confi
dence in the day when they will bo
throwing corn beef and cabbage
across the table. Keic York Herald.

"Second class in grammar, stand
up." said the schoolmaster. " 'John
is a bad boy.' Who does John cor
respond with? "I know, said a
little boy at tho foot, holding up his
hand. "If you mean John Smithers,
he corresponds with my sister Susan;
here s a letter he just gim me to car
ry home to her.

"Can you change this William for
me? said a young man who present
ed a fifty dollar bill at the counter of
the Gloucester (Mass.) National Bank
recently, "les, said the cashier;
but why do you call it William?"
"Oh, I'm not familiar enough with
this kind of a thing to call it Bill "
was tne quicK reply.

"I won't be long after her." was
me mourmui

. remark of n. frripf- -
m a

stricKen gentleman who buried his
wife six months ago. And, sure
enough, ho was "after her" in less
than three months but the "her"
was lull of life and lovousness nn.1
wore the latest style polonaise and
nve-outto- n kki gloves.

It is said that if a man is walking
for health and enjoyment, four miles
an liour is the best gait. This may
be true as regards health, but forenjoyment we remember one rnV,
when it took us four hours to walk a
mile.. It happened, however, thatthe old folks had gone to camp meet-
ing, and she had the night key, and,as far as health was concerned we
didn't really care if it took all ni-ht- .

Ilowcly," cheerfnlly exclaims!
young lady from the "country as she
strode into a lashionable ilrv tmnA
store the other clay. "Gimme a pair
o them air newfangled shank straps
with, brass buckle plate on 'em."The inexperienced young man whom
she addressed turned pale, but the
case-harden- ed proprietor stepped
around and sold the angel a pair of
monogram garters.

THOMAS CHARM A H

ESTABLISHED 1853.

TO INFORM THE CITIZENSDESIRES City and of the Willamette
Valley, t hat he is still on hand and doing
business on the old motto, that

Nimble Six Pence ti Better than a Slow
Shilling.

I havo just returned from San Francisco,
where I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered in this city ; and consists
in part, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Taints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,

Chlnaware, Queens ware,
Stoneware, Crockery,

riatedware, Glassware,
Jewelry of Various Qualities

And Styles, Clocks and
Watches, Indies and

Gents' Furnishing
Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy N

Rope, Faming tions of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
Mattings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Paper, etc
Of the above list, I can say my stock is the

MOST COMPLETE
ever ofTored in this market, and was seleted
with especial care for t he Oregon City trade.
All of which I now offer for sale at tho

Lowest Market Rates.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy goods lor
am jtetenmnea to ascii. iiwi aim uoi 10

allow myself to bo

UNDERSOLD W THE STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask is a fair ehanco and quick pay
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
Oregon City enables me to know the re

quirements of the trade. Come one and all
and see for yourselves that tlie old stand of

THOMAS CIIAHMAX
cannot be beaten in quality or price. It
would be useless for me to tell you all the
advantages I can offer you in the sale of
goods, as every store that advertises does
that, and probably you have been disap
pointed. All I wish to say is

Comp, and S(T,ainI Examine for Yourselves

fori do not wish to make any mistakes.
My object is to tell all my old friends now
that lam still alive, and desirous to sell
goods cheap, for cash, or upon such terms
as agreed upon. Thanking all for the liber-
al patronage heretofore bestowed.

TIIOS. CI IARMAN,
Main Street, Oregon City,

Tgal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. TIIOS. CHARM AN.

K750,000 lbs wool wanted by
TIIOS. OHARMAN.

JUST ISSUED,
2004 It EDITION.

MANHOOD,
REVISED AXD CORRECTED J1Y THE AUTHOR,

K. tie F. CURTIS, M. !., Ac, Sic.
A Medical Essay on the causes and cure

of premature decline of man, showing how
health is lost, and how regained. It gives
a clear synopsis of the impediments to
marriage, the treatment of nervous and
physical debility, exhausted vitality, and
Jill other diseases aniert aining thereto
t he results of twenty years successful prac
tice.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
CURTIS ON "MANHOOD. "There is no

member of society hv whom this book will
not be found usefvl, whether he be parent
precept or or clergvman. London Times.

CUIITIS ON "MANHOOD." This book
should le read bvth young for instruct
tion.and bvthe afllicted for relief; it will
injure no one. Meiheul Jimex ana Uazette.

Price One .Dollar, by man or express
Address the author. DR. CUIITIS. 520 Sut
ter street, or I. O. llox 337, San Francisco,
Cal. ang. 2i :iyisa.im

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

-- O-

rriHE UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR OF
I the T.iverv Stable on HH.li sireeT,.7regou

City, Oregon, keeps constantly on nanu

Unfiles, Cnrrlnges
nntl Hacks. Saddle

anil Uiiergy Horses

3?xico.s Hea.oiiri"ble.
ANDY WILLIS,

Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1875. Proprietor.

S. A. BROUGHTON,
-- ITOULD INFORM TIIE CITIZENS OF

V w.rr.n f'.it.v and vicinity that ho is
prepared to furnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

A P P L EA B0 X E S .
ALSO,

Iry Floorinjr, Ceilinff, Kus4ic,
Spruce, (for shelving), La44ice,

Pickets, ml Fence-Post- s, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

i,iewnlk lumber furnished
nntho ohnrti notice, at as low rates as
it can be purchased in the State.

Give me a call at the
OREUOX CITY SA W MILLS.

Oregon City. June 10, 1875 :tf

MILLINERY GOODS !

- rwT pfcpivpi). AT MRS. K. S.
I Warren's Millinery Store, a new and

decant stock of latest styles of Millinery
and Ladies' Furnishing Goods, for the

SPRING TRADE,
Whioh will ho sold at reasonable prices.

r.nHi.o iivinirin ho pnnntrv. favoring me
with their orders, will find them promptly
attended to.

Silts. E. S. WARREN,
One door south of Dr. Welch's office.

Oregon City, March 17, 1S76.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
AT

John Lewis' Old Stand.
W. GNOG HAS OPENED ATVy this old stand, where he Is prepared

iw u. iinj ming in ms line.
"Horse shoeing a speciaiy.Oregon City, May 2i :ni3

COURTESY OF

FALL 1875- -

Is your time to buy goods at low pilces.

ACKERfflAI
BEOTHEES

are now receiving a large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

nil of tho Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

Our stoek has been bought for cash, and
we will sell it at f small advance above

SAN FRANCISCO COST.
"T ITE WILL SAY TO EVERYBODY IiK

VV fore you purchase or go to Portland,
come and price our goods and convince
yourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, r.oots and Shoes,
Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods,
.Notions, Groc,

ies, Hard
ware

and a great ma ny other articles too numer
ours to mention ;

ALSO

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PAINTS AND OILS,

ETC., ETC

We will also pay the Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
ACKERMAN BROS.

Oregon Cit3'. Sept. '23, 173 tf

( LEAR ( REEK, CLACKAMAS COOTV.

DESIRE TO INFORM Mi OLD Cus-
tomers,T and tlie public at large, that I

lave just received a new supply oi

" FAMILY GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS and SHOES,

C UTLER Y, IIA R D VA RE,

And Other Miscellaneous Goods.
All of which I now offer for sale at tho

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Mv obiect is to tell all myold friends and
customers that I am still alive, and desir-
ous to sell goods Cheap, KOK CASH, or
upon such terms as agreed ujon.

I shall also have in my em p''y a thorough
BOOT AND SHOE friAKER,

and constantly keep stock cm hand for the

Manufacture & Rqiair of Cools & Shops,

and all orders in that line will be promptly
attended to.

ALM:X 3IATTOOX,
imr (lie Viola iIill.

OCtl :tf

I. SELLING
AS JTTST RECEIVED TIIE LARGEST
stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOGDS
ever Imported to Oregon City, which he
otfers at greatly reduced prices. My stock
of

oloti-itjst-g
Has been largely increased and I can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

goods in Men and Roys' Rusiness and
Dress Suits, Coats, etc., as can be found
in the country, and at prices that cannot
fail to satisfy. My

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a splendid assortment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades
of goods

Empress Clot Ii,
Mohairs, FreiicH nml

American lress Goocla
Jllnc-- Alpsirrn,

HrilliuiiHiten,
Cashmeres, tVC.

FLA isflSJ" ELS,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels, of all col-
ors, lileached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
LanUcH' niul Gents' Vnderware

Shnul.4 and Scurfs,
Wool Iil.-mltet-

Tru nks anilTraveling- Snle-liels- ,

Huts u nl Cu ps.
Oil Clod for

Floornnd TalIe.
BOOTS and SEiOES,
I would call special attention to my
stock of Men's and Roys' San Francisco
Roots, which I have sold for a number of
years past wit h general satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE & FARMING UTENSILS:
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Iajw Prices. Also,

LIVERPOOL AND CARMAN ISLAND SALT.

Highest Price aid for all kinds of

Country Produce
200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pay the highest cash
price. . I. SELLING.

Oregon City, Sept. 30 1S75. tf
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
OAK, ASH AXD HICKORY PLAXK.

XOKTIIRUP & THOMPSON,
Dec. 31,1875:m3 Portland, Oregon.

ST. K K
NEW STORE AND

NEW GOODS,

Af NEW ERA.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Loots and Shoes

Wooden Ware, Drugs nnd Medicines.cheap
for cash or produce.

J. CANTO.

BANCROFT LIBRARY p.

MJiJt CIIA JYD ISli.

JOHN MYEBS,

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DliY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

Bu.l.tci. TLC-- .,

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE

I will sell as low as any house in Oregon for

CASH OR ITS J!Q L I VALHXT

n Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling very low for

CASH IN HANI,

CASH PAID FOR COUNTY ORDERS

Give mo a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYEKS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1S7'!.

A. G. WALLS rCS
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
Pit lock's Iluildinjg Corner of Stark

nnl Front Streets.
PORTLAND, - OREGON.

r.OOICS RULED AND ROUNDBLANK desired pattern. Music looks,
Mairazines, Newspapers, etc., hound in ev-
ery varietv of style known to tho trrade.

Orders i'roni tho o.untry promptly at-

tended to.

vic irs
Flower nnd Vegetable

Hoods-- ;

are the hest the world produces. They ore
planted by a million people In America,
and the result is, beautiful Flowers and
splndid Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue
sent free to all who enclose tho jostage a
2 cent stamp.

VICK'S
FIoavox nncl VegetrVblo

Grarclen
is the most beaut iful work of the kind in
the world. It contains nearly 150 pages,
hundreds of fine illustrations, and four
tlhrouio Plntex of Flowers, beautifully
drawn and colored from nature. Price ,'!

cts. in paper covers; 65 cts. ound In ele-
gant cloth.

Viclc'ts Floral Gruicle.
Tills is a beautiful Quarterly Journal,

finely illustrated, and containing an ele-
gant colored Frontispiece with the first
number. Price only 25 cts. for the year.
The first number for 1876 just issued. Ad-
dress

.TAMES VICK, Rochester, X. Y.

.1030 II. MOORE'S
MACHINE SHOPS,

OUUGOX CITY, OKUGOX.

fTEAM EXGIXKS, SAW-MILL- S,

FLOURING MILLS, SHAFTING,

Pulleys, IlaiilTer's Hydraulic Pumps,
GEARING, BOXES, made to order.
Reapers, Threshing Machines, and all

kinds of Farming Machinery repaired in
the best manner. Farmers' P.lacksmith-in- g

done with neatness and dispatch.
Wheat Cleaners, Jackets, Iron and Zinc

Shaker Screens and Perforated Plates,
made to order.

Agent for the
HOUSTON PATENT WATER WHEEL,

The Rest Wheel in Use.
Orders Solicited.

Dec. 31, 1875 A t

Summons.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

of Oregon for Clackamas county.
Karl Selig, plaintiff, vs. Charles Heroine,
defendant; Action at law, to recover
money. To CHARLES DEKOME, said de-
fendant : In the name of the State of Oregon,
You are hereby summoned and required
to appear In the Court above named on or
before the first day of the next term there-
of which shall happen more than six
weeks after the first publication of thissummons, to-wi- t: on or before the 4thMonday in September, A. I). 1S7R, and an-- s

wer t he com pi aint of pi a i n t i if fi 1 ed aga i n styou in the above entitled action or theplaintiff will take judgment against you
for the sum of f13 27, and interest thereon
since Nov. 4, 1875, and sell your property
attached to pay the same. This summons
is published in pursuance of an order of
said Court made in term time, the 20th dav
of April, A. D. 1S7(.

JOHNSON Sf McCOW.V.
J'laintifTs Att'ys,

Oregon City, June 16, 1876 :w6.

FINE POULTRY.

mat

Bred by W. EYRE, Jr.
jSTA3?A, California,

r.ronz Turkeys, weighing 40 frs, each. Em-de- n

Geese, weighing from 4) to 50 lbs.
per pair. 1 Iran inns, IiCghorns,

Games, etc. Pekin Ducks, aver-
aging IS to 20 lbs., and best of

all Ducks as layers.
Also A fine assortment of Pigeons,

Rabbits, Guinea Fowls and Ferrets.
Any variety of fowls desired imported.
Egos, true to name, fresh and well

packed, for sale at moderate prices.
Send for Illustrated Circular, and Price

List, to
M. EYRE, Napa, Oil.

On receipt of 10 cents in stamps, I will
furnish sjieclmen copy of the Poultry
Lullktin. an illustrated 32 page monthly,
the recognized authorit v in poultry matters
in the IT. s.; and decidedly the best Poul-
try Journal published. Subscription only
$1 2 ) a yeir.

Please state where vou saw this adver-
tisement Orders may also be left at this
office.

YOUNG IIEH
Who are suffering from the eirect of
youthful follies or indiscretion, will do
well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest lioon laid at t lie altar of suffering
humanity. IK. SPIXXEY will guar-
antee to forfeit $5iK for every case of se-
minal weakness, or private disease of
any kind or character which he under-
takes and fails to cure. He would, there-
fore, say to the unfortunate sulferer who
may read this notice, that you a re tread-
ing mion dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proper rem
edy lor your com plaint, ina may be in
the lirst stage; remember you are ap-
proaching tlie last. If you are bordering
utwm tlie last, anil are suffering some or
all of its ill elfect s, remember that if you
persist in procrastination, the time must
come when I lie most skillful physician
can render you no assistance ; when tlu
tloor of hope will be closed against you
when no angel of mercy can bring you
relief. In no ease lias tiie Doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work
upon your imagination, but avail your
self of the beneficial results of his treat
merit before your ease is beyond tin
reach oi medical skill, or ueiore grim
deat h hurries you to a premature grave
Full course of treatment ?2-"- ) 0'. Sen
money by Postollice order or Express
with lull description of eas. Call or
address, 1I A. ti. Jjl'IWKV,

No. 11 Ivearnv street, San l'rancisco
sept 1U :ly

3 G U 12 SO H R A M,
3Iain St., Oregon City.

.MANUFACTURER AM) IMPORTER. Or

Saildles, Harness,
Sadillery-ll-n nl-wa- re,

e- - etc.

"TSflllCII HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
can be had in tho State, at

WHOLESALE CR RETAIL.

C'yi warrant sny goods as represented.
JOHN SCHKAM,

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, regon, July 11, lN7.i-m- o.

3

The standard remedy for C'okIis In- -
fluciiz, Sore 'J'liriit, l!7;ony"iy t ic;,t'roun. IA rcr Oomnlci ut Hrnii.-hf.'- ni,,il
ing of the I.nng, and everv atfectiou of tlie
i liroat, Euiijvs and Chest, hicludin: Co ra
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THE WEEKLY SUIT.
WAY Y()I!K. 1HC.

Eighteen hundred and seventy-si- x is theCentennial year. It is also the year in
which an Opposition House of Represen-
tatives, tlie lirst since tlie war, will be inpower at Washington ; and t lie year of the
twenty-thir- d election of a President of tlieUnited States. Allot" these events are sure
to be of great interest and importance,
especially the two latter; and all of themand everything connected with them, will
be fully and freshly reported and expound-
ed in Tjik Srx.

The Opposition House of Representa-
tives, taking up the line of inquirv openedyears ago by Thk Sux, will sternly anddiligently investigate the corruptions andmisdeeds of Orant's administration; and,will, it is to be hoped, lay the foundationfor a new and better period in our nation-al history. Of all this The sux will eon-tai- n

complete and accurate accounts, fur-nishing its readers with early and trust-worthy information upon these absorbing
topics.

The twenty-thir- d Presidential election,with the preparations for it, will be mem-
orable as deciding upon Orant's aspira-
tions for a third term of j ower and plun-
der, and still more as deciding who shallbe tlie candidate of the party of Re form,and as electing that candidate. Concern-ing all these subjects, those who read Thesr.v will have t he constant means of be-ing thoroughly well informed.

Thk Weekly sun--, which has attained acirculation of over eighty thousand copies,already has its readers in every State'and
Territory, and we trust that, tlie year ISTfi
will see their numbers doubled. It. willcontmueto be a thorough newspaper. Allthe general news of the day will lo foundin it, condensed when unimportant, at fulllength when of moment; and always, wetrust, treated in a clear, interest ing and in-
structive manner.

It is our aim to make The Weekly Sunthe best family newspaper in the world,and we shall continue to give in its col-umns a large amount of miscellaneousreading, such as stories, tales, jviemsscientific Intelligence and agricultural jn!
formation, for which we are not able tomake room in our daily edition. The agri-
cultural department especially is one" ofits prominent features. The fashions arealso regularly reported in its columns:and so are the markets of every kindThe Weekly Sun, eight pages with lift v-s- ix

broad columns is only $1 20 a vear,postage prepaid. As this price bareiv re-
pays t he cost of the paper, no discount canbe made from this rate to clubs, agents,postmasters, or anyone.

The Daily Sun, a large four page news-
paper or twenty-eigh- t columns, gives alltho news for two cents a copy. Subscrip-
tion, postage prepaid, 'vie. a month or 6 50
a year, sunpay edition extra, $1 10 per
year. We have no traveling acents. Ad-
dress, THK SUN, New York City.

BIBLES FOR SALE.

TITST RECKIVED, AXD FOU SALE,
Store in Oregon City, a supply of

Fables and Testaments. These looks are
the property of the American llible Society,
and are olTered for sale as low as they can
be bought at any similar I)efository in
the Stat e. Those "wishing to purchase ore
invited to call and examine our stock.

Walter Fish,
Agent for Clackamas County.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

SU11SCH1BE F011

THE ENTERPRISE.
$2 50 PEIl YEAH.

TAXABLE IX ADVANCE,
Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

From all Parts of tho World :

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE, TEKJUT0RTAL A!iD

NEWS ITEoSIS;

A Corrected List or th Markets la

Portland, San Francisco and Orrjen City

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to tho

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECRAKIC

Also, Carefully Selected

31I.SC Kl.I.AXIiOUS K12ADIMI.

In Short, it is in Every Respect

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE EXTJEUtl'ItlSi;
Having a large and constantly increasing
Circulation in tlie most populous parlor
the State, olTers superior inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

and it is therefore a good time to Subscribs
in order that you may b posted on current
events Send in your subscription at 0nc

ENTERPRISE BOOK 8c JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OKE(;(XN

TK AIr PREPARI-:- i TO nXKCL'TE
r all kinds of

JOB JMJIjSTING,
such as

P.IA'M,
J: 1 1. A-- II IiADS,

VAMV11I.K1 S,
ItliliDS,

MOliTCAUKS,
I.ARKI.S,

i. ps
in fact all kinds of work done a in Printine
Ollke, at

PORTLAND 1'KICKS.

A I. Tj KINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

const antly on hand, and for sale nt Uw
a price as can be had in the Btate.

Work Solicted
AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Oregon City, March 21, lS73-t- f.

AGENTS roil TIIE ENTERPRISE.

The following persons are authorized to
act as agents for the Enterprise :

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, 'e"
York.

Coe, WetherillJc Co., COT Chestnut street
Philadelphia.

A bbott A Co., No. 82 and 81 Nassau etreet
New York.
Portland.Orcgon I. Samuel

iThos. lloyceSan Francisco L v Fisher
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Mil?
Astoria, Clatsop county A. Van lumen
Salem It. William
Harrisburg T. H- - Dmitri
1 ,a fa vet t e, Ya m h i 1 1 cou nt y J. I Fergu son
Dallas, Polk county Dave Holmes
Koia...: : K. I,r
Jacksonville R. K. Hnnn
Denton countv W.A. vel i
Corvallis Hon. John liurnett
Canyon Cit v.Orant co W. R. I asweli
Albany -- . N. Arnold
Dalles, Wasco county N. H- - 'at9
KaGrande, Union county ',vi-r!l'
Pendleton, Umatilla county S. . Kno

( J. M. Thompson
Eugene City E.
Roseburg lion. L.

C. T. MontaffU
Iebanon jj j Kalston
Jacksonville Hon. K. P. l'"ud
IxuigTom C.Huston

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

jieaver crceK
IJuttcvillc .John ZornMlt
cascades
Can by J WrifrhtCutting's
Kagle Creek . Fra n kw. " rl
Harding's Capt . 7.. C.N'ert'l"MorelandIxiwcr Molalla .W.
Mil wau kie .".'"John gen larger

J.Johnswego '

Upper Molalla W. H. Vaugban

OREGON CITY BREWERY

i9Henry 1 1 umbel,
W TAVlXfi PITRCI1AS- -

JLX ed the above Ilrew- - "v---- is
erv wishes to inform the public t nhi ;

now prepared to manufacture a No. in
ity of

I. AG Ii Ii BEBR,
as pood as can bo obtained anJItlVthe State. Orders solicited andrronlI1"'
filled.


